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SOCIETY INCRtASliS ITO PACt

Mrs. H. 0. Oolo Gives a Beautiful Tea in
Honor of a Chicago Leader.

PRETTY FUNCTIONS 0 ? THE PAST WEEK

Ccimlmr nilnnlrnl llntrrtulmitrnt for tlin-

llcnnlllof tlin Creche Moil Ami Club Or-

Biiiilzn
-

fur Mm heavm I.imclieona
mid Afternoon * During IlioVoclc. .

Preparations for the social season that
opens In New York before many weeks are
now proceeding on a scale of magnificence
absolutely Saracenic. The money that Is to-

be spent In balls , dinners and dinner parties
can be gauged pretty accurately In advance
nnd conservative estimates places It well up-
In the millions. The season , according to
the newspapers. Is to be what has been
termed a "brass band" one all balls , cham-
pagne

¬

and suppers. This Is because so many
millionaires emerge from mourning this att-

tuinn.
-

. Mrs. John Jacob Astor will give six
elaborate balls ; the various Vanderbllts tire
down for dinners Innumerable ; the Webbs
will not bo quiet , by any means. The Whlt-
neyu

-
ere to entertain In honor of Miss Paul-

ine
¬

; the Gerrys , the Ocelots , the Schuylern ,

the McAllisters will be very conspicuous-
.Waldorf

.

Astor Is expected on a flying trip.
Hut the peculiar part of the coming season
In Uio departure from conventional forms
ot entertainment.Vclrd dances , elaborate
merriment will be the order of the day ,
or rather the night. Mrs. Astor
has achieved reputation ns a
loader of bizarre tcrpslchorear. mazes. She
Is very fond of alt ring hersek in bewilder-
ing

¬

cottumcs which give free play to the
limb and .arm , after the fashion ol Trance ,
In which her early days were passed. To
her Is 1ue the new way of varylnp a flgur ?
by having some society dame wheel Into the
room on n b'cycle. rider and machine fantas-
tically

¬

beflowereJ. In the coming weeks these
dlveralona are to be carried to bewildering
extremes. There will be Hungar.an carni-
vals

¬

, flower races , ball room rose fights. Mul-
ticolored

¬

lights have been ordered , Mra.
I'arnn Stevens being nn authority In these
latter artistic details. One moment the danc-
ers

¬
will be under a stream of yellow rays ,

the next all will be dark , nnd then a burtt-
of green , blue and crimson light will alter-
nately

¬
Inundate the revelers. Jlevelry so

unrestrained New York has yet to see. Some
statisticians delight to predict what all thU
la to cost. Seven millions Is the figures of-
coiuorvatlves. .

The wedding of Miss Inez May Hoskell "and
Mr. William Edward I'almatler Wednes ¬

day evening at G o'clock was ono of
thu distinct social events of the week.
The ceremony was beautiful In Its simplicity.yet withal there was a plentiful display of
flowers and plants throughout the room ; ,
while the bride was a lovely picture In n gown
or satin ducliesse , with dainty pearl trim ¬
mings. Miss Haskcll , who Is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry A. Ilaskell , has been
foremost In giving her girl friends proper
recognition on their marriage days , and thememory of her brightness and her gooj humorcalled down upon her devoted head two orthree score friends when her husband andherself left over the Missouri Pacific for thesouth , unrouto west on their honeymoon. Itwas Uio Jo.Host tort of a finale to a verylovely wedding and reception.

The patrons of the theater In Omaha havefrequently been entertained In the past bywell presented performances of local amateurtalent , but an Innovation will hold the boardsat Uoyil's the coming Thursday night , whenthe Ethiopian Warblers will present nn en ¬tirely new and. locally , entirely orlglna , .entertainment. Forty young ladles prominent
In Omaha social circles will assist In present-Ing -

a minstrel performance , and a glance atthe program be.ow will satisfy the amuse ¬
ment lovers of the city that the entertain ¬

ment will be an agreeable diversion from theusual line of attractions at Dpyd's. The olioIncludes such recent minstrel successes ns"Mamma's Little Alabama Coon" and "Jlalnbow In the Sky , " while such songs as "ThoSweetest Story Ever Told" and "You Can'tPlay In My Yard" are newer , but alreadyJust as popular. There wl I be a cake walk ,a specialty dance and other features. TheIdentity of nil the young ladles la concealedbehind burnt cork and they will be knownto the public only an Eillo Hustler , SallieAnnlo Waddler , 1'attl Whisky and othert f. names equally unlijup. The chorus lias beendrilled by Mrs. Cotton and Mrs.Wllliolm , while the stage management Is Inthe hands of Miss Jennie McConnclI , whomade such a pronounced success of the min ¬strel entertainment given by the young ladlesof Council Bluffs last spring1. The programis as follows ;

PAUT I.Opening Chorim
Little Alabama Coon Mfflc Hustler

Plxle
Chorus Old Kentucky HomeStanding-on the Corrur Miss Corbettllalnbow In Uio Sky . . .Sullle Annie WadillcrI Am Coin * Ho MILto Die Hose CogwheelDa Order ob do Kolden Key

Sallie Annie WnddlerDo 'You Wnnt to Ite n Member of tlieLlrae- Kiln Club Miss Sandow
1'AHT II.

The Musical Mastodons . . . .Melbu and Calve8onYou Can't I'Juy In My Yard
Cnnc
Footprints

Drill
In the Sarut . . , . , Clog Dance

OmnlmSpecialty
Speech Dance High Low

Guards
Sisters

Shine On YellliiK Mnry Lense
Cnko Wnlk , Tly

Pattine, Company
Whlskla

Sisters Sponge , Soak and Wet ; DlnshYells. Jtlsi Possum , Miitllda Snow-ball -
, Mellmla Caramel , Kltlc Hustler.

Mrs , . A. 1C m i) r sun liiitcrtulni.
Ono ot the moat enjoyable events of tinpast week was a delightful party given a

the residence of Mrs. S. A. Umerson , Councl
Bluffs , In honor of the Misses Llnlhlcuni o
Baltimore , Md. There was no attempt mad
at any elaborate decorations , the simplicity
and artistic effects of the flno paintingswhich adorned the walls , wrought with tincongenial countenance ot the hostess , needeilittle to make the room beautiful , yet hertand tbere wcro dainty ornaments and brlcn-brnc. placed In a very attractive mannershowing a taste for art seldom surpassed
whllo the BO ft. rays of light short from theshaded lamps aided In making up a pretty
Bceiie.

Merriment rolgned frpm the assembling o
the happy party until a late hour , soela
conversation , mingled with games of cardand doiulnos. forming a. very pleasant entertalnment. Much Interest was manifested It
the various games , many taking part as contestants , while the remainder of the guestiwere distributee ! about the roooin an "mas-
cots"

¬

and "critics , " Miss Amy Hobtnson re-
sponded

¬
In a very becoming manner to un

Impromptu program by rocltlng a choice
selection , which reached her hearers In a
touching manner and displayed marked abil ¬

ity In tills line A superb luncheon was
served by the lioitess , who left nothing un-
flono

-
that would tend to further the enjoy ¬

ment ot the guest * , ami not until a late hour
did the gathering disperse , after expressing
their thanks for an evening so pleasantly
spent.

Among thoBB prevent were * Mr. and
Ura. Robinson , Mr. and Mrs. Dell J. Clark ,

Mr , and Mrs Mcrnyn Mnynjrd , Mr. and
Mr . 8. A. Emerson , Mis * Llnthlcum and
Mis * Edith Llnthlcum of Baltimore , Md-
.Mis

.
* Hoblnson , MUu M. W IJuVall , Mrs.

Meyer , Mrs. McMlllcn , Captain Duller Mr-
A. . McMlllen and Koland Robinson.

The Junes bwrll Dartre.
Last Monday evening wag the regular

monthly full-dress Inspection of the Thurs-
ton Hlfles , after which the boys gave to their
friends the first of their series of dancing
parties.

Prom the north kalcony hung aloft their
beautiful specimen of "old glory , " with the
guidons and prize ribbons , while the pretty
costumes blended beautifully with the soldier
boys' new dress uniforms , thus giving to
the occasion the appearance of one of the
prettiest military parties ever seen In-

Omaha. .
After the "assembly" was Bounded Ilcv.-

S.

.

. Wright Duller , the company's chaplain ,

appeared In uniform and In his usual pleas-
ant

¬

way shook hands with the boys and con *

grntulated them upon thc'.r' success ns a
crack military company.

Owing to the absence of Captain SchartT
from the city , Lieutenants Voy and llaywnrd
proceeded with the Inspection , and during
the ceremonies the orchestra rendered an
appropriate nc-lcctlon , alter which the com-
pany

-

gave a short exhibition drill , under the
able leadership of Lieutenant Will Fey , much
to the delight of the guests.

Dancing wt next In order , when the sweet
strains of the orchestra brought the company
and friends together for the grand march ,

which was led by Sergeant Will Stockham
and Miss Andrcesen , a number of fancy fig-
ures

¬

being well executed. The march was
followed by a program of eighteen numbers
lasting until midnight.

About fifty of the young society people
were present and enjoyed themselves Im-
niensqly

-
, while the members of the company

present were- : Chaplain Rev. S. Wright Uut-
ler.

-
. Lieutenants Key and Haywnrd , Sergeants

Stockham , Forliy , Fowler , Eastman nnd
Fisher , Corporals Colcman , Thompsett , Yost ,

Nuson , llartlett. West. Larmcr and McCol-
lough.

-

. Buglers Hoffman nnd Esklldson , Pri-

vates
¬

Amlnson , Frank Adalr , Hetty , Illddlck ,

Buchanan , Coon , Robert Coverdale , Will
Fisher , Forgan , Llpslc , atllcpslc , Melton ,

Bert Miner , Potter , Scramblln , Claud Stock-
ham , Stout , Sheeler , Bert Quln , Herbert
Taylor , Wallace Taylor , Short Radlcan , Vln-

cet
-

, Wlrt Thompson , Volkheart , Warren ,

W'earne , llungato nnd White-

.I'nronitl

.

Itaretitlmi to Dr. I ) . It. Tlndnll ,

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock nearly 200

friends of Dr. and Mrs. Tlndall met with
them at their home to enjoy their delightful
company once more for a social evening nnd-

to bid them godspeed to their new field of-

labor. . Dr. Tlndall , the popular pastor of-

Scward Street church for the past two years ,

and his estimable wife and charming family
have won a host of friends during their stay
In Omaha , Ir , Tlndall Is a very able
preacher , a fine singer , an excellent pastor ,
possessing u Christian character of the
highest type , faithful In the pciformance of
all hU duties , loved and respected by all
with whom ho came In contact. He holds
a place In the hearts of the. ptople of Omaha
that will be difficult to nil and will be
kept warm by a loving remembrance
of him. Ho has been promoted to be pre-

siding
¬

elder of the Grand Island district.
North Nebraska conference , which , with his
fine scholarly attainments , his strict relig-
ious

¬

principles , his commanding and pleasing
address , he Is eminently qualified to fill , and
It Is with feelings of the deepest regret his
people at Seward street take leave of him.
There were present Tuesday evening to pay
their respects , the entire Upworth league.
Including a host of young people , Mr. and
Mrs. Ball , Mr. and Mrs. James , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Lldstonc , Mr. and Mrs. Wilson , Mr.
and Mrs. Goons. Mr. and Mrs. Sturgess , Mr.
and Mrs. Hoddcr , Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicholson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ilhoades , Mr. and Mrs. Muf-

fley
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Paulson , Mr. and Mrs.
Hull , Mr and Mrs , King , Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson , Mr. and Mrs. Brown , Mr. and Mrs.
Ogle , Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark , Dr. and Mrs.
von Lackuni , Mr. and Mrs. Prltchard , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Angell , Mr. and Mrs. Loud , Mr. and
Mrs. Lockwood , Mr. and Mrs. Karr , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Hamlln , Mr. and Mrs. Schneider , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. McCune , Mr. nnd Mrs. Holbrook ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoxle , Mr. and Mrs , French ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chllds. Mr. and Mrs. Wilder-
man , Mesdames Beatty. Snydcr , Cole , Plainer ,

ISowley nnd Berry. The house was taste-
fully

¬

decorated with smllax , cut flowers and
trailing vines. Singing , speeches , etc. , was
the order of the evening , after -which de-

Iclous

-

refreshments were served.

Gold n llurk Club.
The third weekly meeting of the Golden

Buck club was held at the residence of Its
prasldent. Mr. J. M. Hendrle , 1113 Park
avenue , Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock , the
occasion being the president's birthday.-
Wh'.lo

.

"buck" was being prepared under the
Immediate supervision of the chef a num-
bcjof those present Indulged In a game of
high live , The members sat down to the
appetizing "buck" at 10 p. in. Immediately
after the rspast was finished the president
nnd vice president , having failed In gas-

tronom.c
-

capacity , were deposed from ofllce
amidst great hilarity , nnd Mr. R. C. Bauman
and Mrs. Van Brunt Installed as president
and vice president and Dr. A. B. Dickinson
as chef and medical adviser. The meeting
was adjourned at midnight , there having
been delightful music * by Mr. Bauman and
Mrs. Williams , fancy dancing by Mr. Wil-

liams
¬

, waltzing by the company , not forget-
ting

¬

the ludicrous Imitations of the Delsarte
method of physical culture , three of the
members being under Instructions. A de-

lightful
¬

evening was thus passed. At the
next weekly meeting the cllglbll ty of two
applicants will be considered , who will be
Judged wholly according to the by-laws , from
a gastronomic standpoint.-

A

.

Imint! mil TCI.
One of the daintiest teas ever given

in Omaha was that Riven by Mrs. H. C , Cole

at her residence , 825 Pine street , yesterday
afternoon. The function was In honor of
Mrs.v > C. D. Orannls , wife of the president
of the Atlas National bank of Chicago , and
a cousin of the hostess. Mrs. L. D , Baker
and Miss Talnus served tea and coffee-

.Dallghtful
.

muslu was furnished by Mrs. T.-

J.

.
. Rogers. Mrs. Carson , Mrs. Whltmore nnd-

Allsa Wallace , nnd Mrs. McNab entertained
the guests with a very pleasing recitation.

The guests were Mesdames Mlllard , Monell ,

Drake , Clark , BaUer , Totutn , Barnard. Rey
nolda , Hanchctt. Hanchett of Council Bluffs ,

Carson , Rlngwnlt , McNab , Whltmore , Rogers ,
Hamilton , Hnllar , Llnlnger , Metcalf , Cornish ,
AVestphaling , Palmer, Doherty , Windsor ,
d'Aghlon , llawlcy , Davis , Clarkson , Hulbert ,
Marsh , Evans , Barker , Bruce , Crosby ,
Worthlngton. Her , Shlverlck , Sllsber , Akin ,

Eatabrook. dowry of Chicago , Cody ; Misses
Lalntf , Whllace , Lyman , Davenport , Kountze ,

Palmer , Cady , Woolworth. Hamilton , Klnv
ball , Hulbert , Hawley , Drake , Her.-

I

.

I Inn jlinl Llnb JUivlvcg.

The first meeting this year of the Bon
Ami club was held on last Monday evening
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. L , J. Drake.-

An
.

unusually large attendance , every mem-
ber

¬

of the club being present , showed that
the Interest In high five had by no means
diminished during the summer months. Slnca
the cool weather began several applications
have been made for memberth'pa , but none
have- been granted , as the number of mem-
bers

¬

Is limited to forty, and for six years
those who formed the- club In Us beginning
have without a single exception remained
within Its charmed circle. This la a most
remarkable record when one considers the
changes that six years can make In to larg.-
a

.

numbsr. Beside the regular attendants
on last Monday evening , Mrs. Mackay and
Mr. and Mrs. Klmball were present. The
first prize was won by Mr. and Mrs. Bart-
lett

-
and the second by Mrs. Haldrege and

Mr. Shales. The next meeting of the club
will bo held at Mrs. Purvis * .

High 1'lvn III Kiiuntzn 1laco.
The "II T" High Five club of Kountze

Place held the first meeting of the season
at the residence of Judge and Mrs. J. L-

.Bradley.
.

. 1917 AVIrt street , Friday evening.
The lady's prize was awarded to Mrs. Van
Court and the gentleman's prize to Mr. Van
Court , Mr. A. C. Powell receiving the booby.
The members of the club present were : Mr.
and Mrs. Van Court , Mr. and Mrs. Chace ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Holbrook , Mr , and Mrs. Powell ,

Dr. and Mrs. Park , Judge and Mrs. Fergu-
son

¬

, Judge and Mrs. Bradley. The visitors
were : Mr. and Mr* . Marriott , Mr. anl Mrs ,

Lowrle , Mr , and Mrs. Collins , Mr. and Mrs ,

Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
The club starts with renewed vigor and

had an enjoyable evening-

.Teri

.

luh rpan Club Diinco.
Friday night the Terpslchorean club gave

Its Initial dance of the season at Crfllng's

tialt , which proved a pleasant success. ThU-
i thu tint ol A series of dances to be given

by thin club tlilsi winter. Those pnienl
were : Ml se Bowman , Sautlmrd , Wilcox ,
Pickering. Hobbs , Dunham. Latcy. Cowlca ,

Her. Hall. NamUln. Pe.ik , H.isstlt , Van i

CourtSlil , King. Fmvler , A. Fowler. I

Martin , Hamlln. Lccdcr , Wlgman , Van
Huron , Skinner , Eastman and Wlgman. Mr.
and Mrs. Coneaul of JJonver , Messrs. Peri-
kins , Bowman , tlnrstovv. Hamlln. Bolln , |

Il.ilsload. aiRcomtnl , McDonald , .T. Mellon *

aid , Body Potter , Berlin. Falconer , Collott , j

Ilurdlck , Angell , Schneider , II. Schneider ,
Oosney , Peak , King, Wltman , llcadlnger,

Fonler , Oclilllrec , Johnson , Koneck , Jones ,

Ueeinan , Kessler, Leedcr , Howcll , Kaiirftnan ,

McUrath , Naudaln , Squirm and Lowe ,

SurprlM'il Iliclr frlnnil.
Thursday evening Mlsn Ella Klnkenon wat

tremendously surprised by a number at her
friends coming In upon her unawares , tint
the young lady made the best of the sur-
prise

¬

by Inviting her old acquaintances Into
her home , where games and dancing were
'ndulged In. followed by refreshments. '

Among those present were : Misses Maude
McVca , Lizzie Ilrown , Ada Twlss. Mngglr
Brown , Nellie Mcllonnld. Emma Ekstrom ,
Mamie Vodlcka , Klla Hlnkenbergcr , Miss
lloblns , Carrie Vodcrlcka , Helen Wachtcr ,
Anna Beachcr , Lucy Baker , Gertie Olbson ,
Klla McVca , Lottie Frazlcr ; Messrs , IS. Qar-
rett

-
, IT. Pholcon , W. Qrady , George Harris ,

Mr. lllnkenbprgcr , Mr. Kunkel. J. K. Mc-
IH1I

-
, M. 9. Walklln. H. Dunn. Theodore

Fornsley , Mr. Pancake , Mr. Uuthrle , Mr.-

"Cruegnr.
.

.

of Society.-
Mrs.

.

. I. Hale Is visiting at Fort Miiiltton , In.
Miss Poppleton returned from the east on

Monday.-
Mrs.

.

. CharUs G. Spraguc Is visiting In Stan ¬

ford. Conn.-

Mrs.
.

. Colpetztr nnd Mrs. Du Bols left for
the east last week ,

Yesterday the Misses Alexander enter-
alncd

-
at high five.-

Mr.
.

. Brogan has been In Kansas for sev-
eral

¬

days the past week.-

Mrs.
.

. Richard Carrier returned from her
eastern visit this week.

Miss Bclto Dewey returned from the east-
on Thursdiy of this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Read of Halt Lake City Is via-
ting friends at the Paxton ,

Mrs. Oscar Baring has returned from a
pleasant visit with friends ( n Chicago.

Miss Kountzo returned homo on Monday
last , after a summer spent at Kcnnebunkporl ,

Me.
Senator and Mrs. Manderson are guests of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick at Happy
Hollow.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J.V. . Bomgardner of Kan-
sas

¬

City are the guests of Mr , and Mrs. II.-

J.
.

. Nichols.-
Mrs.

.

. Snydcr of Leavcnworth la the guest
of the Misses Hungerford of 18 South Twen-
tysecond

¬

street.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. M. Pinto left yesterday
for a short visit with friends In Denver and
Colorado Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. John L. Webster nnd Miss Flora
Webster returned from New York on Wednes-
day

¬

of this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Lonergan of Chicago Is visit ¬
ing her daughter , Mrs. Frank II. Spearman ,

at 2215 Wlrt street.
Miss Mary Franco returned Friday last ,

after a four months' visit to her home in
Manchester , England.-

Mr.
.

. E. T. Ryan of Chicago Is In the city ,
visiting his cousins , Mr. and Mrs'. T. S.
Coffcy , at 25GC Mnrcy street.-

Mr.
.

. H. D. Estabrook , who has been In
California for some time on Important busi-
ness

¬
, arrived home yesterday.

Captain John F. Gullfoyle , Ninth cavalry ,
has left for his post at Fort Robinson , after
spending n few days In Omaha.

Miss Mabel Peck of Plattsburg. N. Y. , Is
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. C. S. Raynard ,
114 South Thlrty-glghth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. n. F. Hooker and Miss Lizzie Hooker
have returned from a visit to Des Molnes-
nnd the lakes and are at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. rnd Mrs. Maurlco Dcgen will be at
home to their friends at 2719 Jackson street
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays In October.-

Mrs.
.

. N , H. Tunnlcllff has returned from
the coast , and , with her husband , has taken
rooms at 202 North Eighteenth street.-

Mr.
.

. A. G. C. Quay returned to Olialia on
Thursday , after a two month's sojourn lit
Europe and at his homo In Pennsylvania.-

Mrs.
.

. H. M. Baldrlge of Hollldaysburg ,

Pa. , arrived In Omnlm yesterday , and will be
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Baldrlge.

Miss Jessie Sykes of Merc.ir , Pa. , arrived In
Omaha on Thursday , and will be the guest of
her brother , Mr. J. S. Sykes , during the win ¬

ter.Mrs.
. J. R. Hunter and sons , Richard and

Harold , have returned to the city , after a
delightful summer spent In northern New
York.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred Mlllard went to Baltimore Mon-
day

¬

to attend the Bankers' association meet-
ing

¬

, held In that city. Ho will be back this
week.-

Mrs.
.

. Nlcodemus , Mrs. W. D. Thomas and
Miss Lizzie Thomas of Fremont , Neb. , have
been spending the week with .Mrs. J. J ,
Boulter.

Colonel and Mrs. Clowry and Mrs. E. A-

.Blgelow
.

of Chicago , arrived In Omaha Friday
morning , and ate the guests of Mrs. H. D-

.Estnbrook.
.

.

Miss Bilrdlck , who lias been the guest of
Miss Ruth and Miss Tukey during her stay
In Omaha , returned to her home In Davenport
Friday night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John W. Robblns returned
from their wedding Journey on Tuesday last ,
and will bo at home after November 1 at
3002 Mason street.

Miss Llnthlcum and Miss Edith Llnthl ¬

cum of Baltimore , Md. , are visiting their
sister , Mrs. Merwln Maynard , 2102 Sixth
avenue. Council Bluffs ,

A week from Monday night a short play ,
"Half a Million , " will bo given In the Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. rooms , by Mrs. Wheeler , Miss McKell-
nnd Mr. Herbert Cook.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Procher, Miss Gemmlll and
Mr. Reyndlers returned to Pennsylvania on
Tuesday , having coini > west to attend the
Heyndlers-Charlton wedding1 ,

Mr. Clement Chase has Issued cards far a
stag party at his residence next Wednesday
evening. It will have a literary and musical
flavor , being "An Ev.inlnR with Trilby. "

Dr. J. C. Seymour left for Philadelphia
Wednesday , accompanied by his mother ,
Mrs. L. R. Seymour. Dr. Seymour will at-
tend

¬

the University of Pennsylvania this
winter.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Broatch returned from Chicago
on Thursday , having been detained there
some time , owing to the Illness of his wife.-
Mrs.

.
. Broatch expects to return homo next

month.-
Mr.

.

. J. A. Thompson of Toledo , la. . Is visit-
Ing

-
his son , Charles D. Thompson , and family

of 2112 Douglas street. Mr. Thompson Is
one of the pioneers of Iowa , having been born
In 1819-

.Mr
.

, Isaac Battln of the Omaha Gas Manu-
facturing

¬

company Is In Washington , at the
annual meeting of the American Gas Light
association , of which body he Is a charter
member.-

Mrs.
.

. A. S. Ackerman and son , George ,
and Mrs. W. Salisbury and children , arrived
In Omaha Monday morning , after a summer
with friends and relatives In Madison county.
New York.

The Misses Hamilton gave a beautiful pink
luncheon on Friday. Those present were
Miss Drake , Miss Cady , Miffs Chase , Miss
Ilarlman. Miss Barker , Miss Tllton and Miss
Klnzlo of Fort Omaha.

The Industrial school of the Tenth street
mUslon began yesterday. Teachers are much
needed , and any who are desirous of doing
a little charity work can find no better oppor-
tunlty than this offers.-

On
.

Tuesday last Miss Clydo Blanchard
entertained a number of her friends at lunch-
eon

¬

for Misses Mnl Lawrence and Delia Jones ,

who ore about to leave for the east to spend
the winter. The house and table were very

prettily ilecornUJ , and during the afternoon
a musical pronrHrn was glrcn , among which
were several dfactions! by Mlsi Lillian
Ponder.-

Ml
.

* Lj r noegare* nn Informal afternoon
Thursday , L'or.horncouiln Mlii Delia Jones ,
who expects to winter In Washington. The
guests spent niJukllghtful afternoon , being
cntcrta.ned by jnuslc. recitations , etc.

Miss Oertrudo D"cmlnK ot Michigan City ,

j1ml. , who h".gLtbyn vlxltlng Mr. and Mrs.-
O

.

>ergo S. CloulcTfit Dellnaod , Neb. , accom-
panied

¬
, them to Onmli *. , Friday. They are the
guests of Colonel nnd Mrs. George Armstrong
until Monday. " ' '

Mr. nnd MrmiAillon Provost were the re-
cipients

¬

of a, ,yux Peasant surprise party
given them at their homo , 1H2 South Twenty-
seventh strcet"ruwday evening , by a few ot
their many friends. Dancing and games
Were enjoyed until 11:30: , when a dainty
luncheon was giirvod.

Last week Friday Miss Van Olcson enter-
tained

¬

In honor of Miss Bartholf at her
home In Dundee Place. The Invited guests
were Mrs. Bosworth Van dlcson , Mr. and
Mrs. n. T. Sumlcrland , Mr. and Mrs. Leices-
ter

¬

Sunderland , Mr , niul Mrs. Howard Bal-
dregc

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs , Victor Bender , Mr. and

Mrs. n. C. Patterson , Miss Zahler , Miss
Kennedy , Mr. Palmer , Mr. Howard Clark ,

Mr. Tnber , Mr. Hush , and the Messrs. Joplln.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Woolvvarth entertained at lunch-
con yesterday for Mrs. Ida Stowell Illchards.
The table was exquisitely laid , with a rose
bowl In the center and Individual OolKca
Instead ot a cloth. Mrs. Richards Is a very
warm friend of the Clarksons and the Joseph
H. Mltlards , having relatives living In Ne-
braska.

¬

. To meet Mrs. Illchards there were
nreScnt : Mrs. Fred Davis , Mrs. Garneau ,
M as Jackson , Miss Jessie Mlllard , Miss But-
tcrflclJ

-
, Mrs. Chamber * and Miss Matthews.

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock n very
pretty homo wedding occurred at the resi-
dence

¬

of Captain J. W. Ilor on South Twenty-
fourth street. The marriage ceremony ot
the Episcopal church was rend by Rev. T , J-
.Muckay

.
, thereby joining together In woJlock

Miss Imogcno Her and Mr. W. E. Coombe.
The brtdo wns uttlrcd In a traveling costume.
Immediately after the ceremony a wedding
luncheon was served , only the Immediate
families of the bride and groom being pres-
ent.

¬

.

Friday evening n few of the friends of
Miss Ella F. Marshall of Dayton , 0. , were
entertained by Mrs. Samuel Hees at her
home , 72U South Twenty-second street. The
handsome parlors were beautifully deco-
rated

¬

with roses , whllo the flowers In the
dlnlni : room were nasturtiums and bitter ¬

sweet. Covers woru laid for fourteen , and
those present had a most enjoyable time.
Mks-s Marshall will leave Omaha this nfter-
nqpn

-
for St. Louis , where she will visit her

sister a short time , before returning to Day ¬

ton.La
Rosa Social club gave Its first enter ¬

tainment of the season Friday evening of
last week , Which was successful In every
particular. The fore part of the evening
was devoted to high five , later Mr , Uutelege
and Mr. Ellington served a delicious supper ,
which was prepared by Baldun . At 11-

o'clock a small program of dancing was In ¬

dulged In while Mr. Vanderfort gave a num ¬

ber of selections on the banjo. A number of
young ladles have already begun planning
to entertain the La Rosa Social club thU-
w Inter.

The Baltimore Sun announces the wedding
at Baltimore on September 12 of Miss Annie
P. Core , who has been organist at Faith
Presbyterian church , and alsjp teacher In the
public schools of Baltimore , and Mr. Ernest
Bross , associate editor of the Portland Ore-
gonlan.

-
. The ceremony was performed at

Faith Presbyterian church , Broadway and
Blddle street , by the pastor. Rev. John P.
Campbell. Mr. JJroaj was at one time con-
nected

¬

with the Omaha newspapers , and Is
well and favorably-known throughout thisstate and the wes-

t.is

.

f.oc.iK .iiv.iiv.tr , VIUUI.RS.
, r ,

The recital gYvbri by the pupils of Mr.
Thomas J. Kcjfj ; at the First Methodist
church last Tuesday ! evening brought out sev-
eral

¬

new voices ithnt are likely to take on
Important parfln future muslcale events.
The program shBwed'thlrteen vocal numbers ,
each ono of whlih ,,1ml been careful.y se-

lected
¬

to suit tiio Individual range and ca-
pacity.

¬

. r'
Miss LIzzIo s'vfiftz , who sang one of Jen-

sen's
¬

, jiretty, . bajads'Beside the Window
Slttest Thou , SJorfe , " displayed a soprano
volco of charming quality In the middle tonesand a decided talent for delicate expression.

Ono of the best songs on the entire list.In point of classic purity and melody , was
"To Scenes of Peace Retiring , " from Mo-
zart's

¬

"Magic Flute ," sung by Mr. Ralph
W. Derrick , who Is Just beginning to be heardIn solo work. Mr. Derrick's basso Is dis ¬
tinguished for nn exquisite mo llfluousnessthat Is sustained In all the registers.

"With Verdure Clad , " the well knownaria from the "Creation , " has been rendered
time and again by some of Omaha's leading
soloists , but It Is doubtful If It was eversung better than on this occasion. Miss VanKuran's soprano Is as sweet as a vesper bell ,
and although she makes use of a quasl-
tremulo

-
that amounts almost to a manner-

Ism
-

, her perfect enunciation and smoothfacility of execution are such as to disarm
criticism of the minor detect. In the secondpart of the program Miss VanKuran wasagain heard to good advantage In a triple
number "A Summer Wooing. " "Two BrownEyes , " and "When I Wander , " by Lynes ,Grieg nnd Alden respective y.

Miss Cathryn Cortelyou has a clear limpid
soprano voice that shows a special aptitude
for Interpreting the sentimental tenderness
of just such a composition as the one sung
by her "Forget-Me-Not ," by Bereny.

In Lohr's boat song , "Out on the Deep , "Cyril Bruce Smith made a decided hit , win-
ning

¬

several rounds of applause. Having a
virile bass volco that Is superbly sonorous-
Mr. . Smith possesses the added advantage of a
broad and dlgnlflcj style and a splendid stage
presence. He also sang with equally goo I
effect "A Summer Night , " by Gorlng-Thomas.

A song that made an unusually good Im-
pression

¬

was Chadwlck's "Good Night , " by
Miss Juliet McCune. Her deep , true contralto
Is used with a lightness and freedom ot exe-
cution

¬

rarely found In a voice of so low a-

quality. .

Miss Mai Robinson sang "Enduring Love , "
by Bereny. Miss Robinson's unaffected grace
of style heightens the effect of a soprano vo'.ca
that Is peculiarly sweet , pure and flexible.

The Dudley Buck number , "ComeWhere
the Lindens Bloom ," was rendered by Mr.
Jonathan Mellen , who has a robust tenor
voice that excels In passages requiring force
and color. The florid style of his selection ,
which was sung with an artistic perception
of Its sentiment , somewhat relieved the som-
berness

-
Imparted by the more- serious pieces.

During the evening the Harmony Ladles
quartet Misses Van Kuran , Robinson , Hav-
erly

-
and McCune sang "The Blue Bells of

Scotland , " a madrigal of a certain homely
sweetness of melody , nnd Mr. Kelly , Mr ,
Smith and Miss Van Kuran gave the trio
from "Israel. " The program was further
augmented by two Instrumental numbers
Chopin' * "Impromptu , " by Miss Alma Ringer
and the overture to Beethoven's "Egmont ,

a duet by Miss Ringer and Miss Mary Gun
nlngham ,

Miss Julia Tollaferro , who recently left
Omaha to toke charge of the musical de-
partment

¬

of thtf Illinois Conservatory of
Music at Jacksonville. mndo a very good Im-

pression
¬

on the occasion of her first public
appearance In that oily , as evinced by the
following clipping from the Dally Illinois
Courier : "Miss Tallaferro appeared three
times on the program , her first number
being Cavatlna "fee ttomeo t'ucclse un flg-

llo.
-

. La tremendft ," a 'dlfilcult composition by-
Bolllnl. . In her'second number she sang

"

three brief songif, th'o first two being re-
spectively

¬

by Dcrtza 'nnd Grieg , and of the
moro classical type. The last of the three
was entitled "My taddlo. " and was a pretty
little ballad by Neldllhger. So pleased were
her many listeners' ' that they would not bo
satisfied till she hnd responded to an encore
singing a beautifullittle aria by Donizetti.
Her final number on the program was

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.Gov't Re-
portBakin

"Grande Vnlie ," by Veniano , Mln Tall-
afcrro'i

-
reception on the occasion of thin , her

first appearance before a Jacksonville audi-
ence

¬

, WAS certainty a great compliment ( o
the musical' abilities of that lady. She po -
sesses n mezzo-soprano volco of splendid
strength nnd range , and evinces rr.rc culluro-
In her rendition of the music ot the great
masters , and withal she Is a lady ot pleasing
presence and of thorough culture In all de-
partments

¬

ot music and foreign languages
and literatures. Slip has made a most happy
Impression among her pupils , nnd all seem
satisfied that she can give them the best
that could bo found In any of the largo
cities , east and west. "

Mrs. J. W. Cotton desires The Bee te-

state that she docs not contemplate asso-
ciating

¬

herself with the Omaha School of-
Music. . Talking of the matter Mrs. Cotton
sold Mr. Jones had been anxious for her to
take charge of the vocal di'pnitmcnt of the
conservatory , but she told him from the
very first that she did not desire to connect
herself with any. school , much preferring
private pupils to class work which n con-
servatory

¬

would require. Her tlmo Is al-

ready
¬

largely taken up , so that It Is Im-

possible
¬

for her to undertake any outside
work If she dpslred to do so. She regrets
the report was made so universal In view
of the fact that there was no foundation to
the rumor.-

Mr.

.

. Knabe , the manufacturer of the pianos
bearing that name , was In the city last week ,
the Rucst of Mr. Adolph Meyer. This was
Mr. Knabo's second visit to Omahu , but he
expects to make"a trip hero at least twice a
year In the future. Thursday afternoon Mr-
.Knabe

.
visited the Omaha Conservatory of-

Music. .

Hans Albert nnd Htrr Joseph Galun will be
the soloists at the concert ot the Llederkranz
and Sncngcrbund given at Germanla hall Oc-

tober
¬

27. Charles Petcrsen Is the conduc-
tor.

¬

.

The following ladles and gcntUmen compose
Dr. Uacten'R violin class : Misses Darlenc-
Coe. . nmma Balbach , Onevlcvo Jeffreys ,
Mrs Ruttcr , Council Bluffs ; Miss Lev-
ellyn

-
Allen , Messrs , Emll Horbacli ,

Charles McConnclI , Mart Brown , Hubbard ,

Helmrod , Whlterly , Paul Tulleys , Council
Bluff , and Master Joe Drlebus. Meetings
will be held every Thursday evening , and no
new memebcrs will be accepted after Octo-
ber

¬

IB-

.Mrs.

.

. J. S. White , one of Omaha's sweet
singers , sailed from New York October 3 on
the Noorland for Antwerp , enroute for Paris ,
where Mrs. White expects to remain a year
under the Instruction of such an artist as-
Mine. . La Grange. Mrs. White's many
friends await her leturn with great pleasure
and anticipation.

Organist J. E. Butler has gone on a cycling
Irlp'for a week , and during his absence Mr.
W. T. Taber will occupy his place at Trinity
cathedral today , morning and evening.-

Vnsppr

.

Siirvlces.
The usual vesper service will be held at

the First Congregational church at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The following musical num-
bers

¬

are on the program : Chorus , "Send
Out Thy Light , " Gounod ; quartet , "Softly
Fades the Twilight Ray ," Calkin , solo , "Thou
O Lord , Art My Protector , " Saint Saens ;
organ , melody In F sharp , Gullmant ; Lelbes-
bld.

-
. Itcnselt ; offertolrc in D flat , Salome-

.AllnUtorliil

.

Union.
The Ministerial union will meet tomorrow

at 10:30: a. m. at the Kountze Memorial
church. Paper by Rev. Dr. Murray , "How
to Popularize Our Evening Services. " All
the pastors of the city and vicinity are
urged to attend. Thomas Anderson , secre ¬

tary.

liltlKF 1VJ.llT t'OltKV.lHTS-

.Unlversallst

.

Sermon this morning on "The
Baptism of Jesus and the Reason for It. "

Beth Eden Baptist Pastor will preach In
the evening under the auspices of the local
wheelmen on "The Wheel. "

The First Spiritualistic society of Omaha
will hold meetings every Suuday afternoonat 2:30: o'clock In the Ancient Order of United
Workmen hall , upper floor of Patterson
block.

Unitarian Rev. Newton M. Mann , minis ¬

ter. Service at 10:45.: Subject of sermon ,
"Forgiveness. " Sunday school at noon.
Shakespeare section of Unity club Friday
evening.

Seward Street Methodist The new pastor ,
Rev. Dr. Beans , will preach ln the morning
an Introductory sermon on "The' Pastor's Re-
sponsibility.

¬

. " Evening topic , "The Ideal
Church. "

Grace Evangelical Lutheran The pastor.
Rev. Luther M. Kuhns. will preach at 11 a.-

m.
.

. on "Our Recdeemer'a Scepter of Grace , "
and on "Christ's Teaching on Rwtltude" at
7:45: p. m-

.Trinity
.

Methodist Rev. F. H. Sanderson ,
D.D. , will preach his Inaugural sermons to-
day

¬

at 10:30: a. m , and 7 30 p. m. The morn-
Ing

-
subject Is : "Uufurling Our Banners. "

The evening subject Is : "Celestial Dis-
patches.

¬

. "
Kountze Memorial Lutheran Services at

10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Subject for the
mornlgg sermon by the pastor : "Hid In-

Christ.." In the evening a charming vesper
service and sermon. Sunday school at noon.
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor
at C:30.:

First Church of Christ ( Scientist ) Ancient
Order of United Workmen nail , Patterson
building. Mrs. A. F. DsLong , pastor. Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:45: a. in. , Sunday school Immediately
following. Public cordially Invited. Reading
rooms , In same building , open during the
week from 10 a. m. to 5. p. m. , to which all
are welcome.

First Methodist Frank Crane , pastor. In
the evening at 7:30: prelude on "The Present
Situation of the Temperance Reform. " Ser-
mon

¬

on "The House Desolate. " Morning
service at 10:30: , with a sermon on "The
Opening of the School Year. " Full chorus
choir. Sunday school at 12 m. Class meet-
Ing

-
at 9:45: a. m. Epworth league , 0:30: p. m-

.Imnvanuel
.

Baptist Rev. Frank W. Foster ,
pastor , will hold services on Sunday morning
and have the Sunday school at 290J North
Twenty-fourth street , during the time the
church building is closed for repairs and dec ¬

orating. The place of meeting Is three doors
south of the present church "building. There
will bo ne evening servlcra during the time
the church Is closed.

SHOULD PREACHERS ASK IT ?

Dr. Ohaplii Micros Wires Should Not Bo

Required to Promise Obcdlouco.

ANTIQUE WORD IN MARRIAGE CEREMONY

Opening Might with the Youiiff .Mrn's Chris-
ulun

-

Aisorlntlon 1'nstiir 1'lshor'N I'lnt-
Vurkt "Ucogmplilriil Social"-

witioiie the I.oral Churchci.

The British Weekly , London , in a recent
Issue , propounded the query , "Should wives
promise obedience ?" and solicited replies.
Among those responding Ur. Augusta J ,
C Imp In of the First Unlversallst church , this
city , wrote ns follows !

"A word irom n woman minister on this
side of the Atlantic may contribute to the
solution of what still appears to many a
perplexing problem-

."Woman
.

in our day has come Into pos-
session

¬

of her Inheritance as n human soul.-
.All

.
. doors of culture and opportunity QIC- open
to her. and entering , she has coma unto
her own. She Is no longer a child ; stillless Is she a chattel or a servant. She Isnow an Intelligent , responsible human beinga coiiscluu * child of God , The word'obey' in the marrlaga ceremony of some ofthe churches Is a mere survival from a
former condition of society. In our age It
Is an anachronism. U Is not too much tosay that to rlght-mlndcd men and women
the word Is without significance. No manworthy the name can ask such n promise
from his wife , and no woman who under ¬

stands her duty to herself , to her husband
nnd to heaven dares maku It without reser ¬

vation. The mere word must bring a sense
of humiliation alike to both , This alone Is
reason sufficient for striking It out forever.Every syllable of the sacred marriage vow
should mean something to those who take
il.

"When marriage Is what it should be
there Is no Question of authority or obedi-
ence'

¬

on the part .of cither husband or wife.
True love is law. It delights In giving ,
gives without measure and never willingly
asks of the beloved one what would be hard-
er painful to grant. It Is when the union
Is not what It should be , as often happens ,
that the Intrinsic wrong of the old formappears. The marriage vow should mean
to one party precisely what It docs to the
other-

."Holding
.

these views , it has been my In-
variable

¬

practice In performing the marriage
ceremony to require the same promise from
the man as from the woman. And this. I
think , la the prevailing custom In the
United States , except In the Romish church
nnd in ono or two of the moro conservativeprotestant bodies , Even by the latter the
word 'obey' is very frequently omitted at
the request of the contracting parties."

v. .M. c. A. Opciiliii
Thursday night was opening night with

the Young Men's Christian association.
Persons who arc familiar with the old as-

sociation
¬

hall , with the stage on the west
end , were- surprised and pleased to note that
everything had been made over In the Interior
of that hall.

The stage Is now on the north slcla of the
hall and scats have been arranged In semi-
circular

¬

form facing the stage from all points
and are from two to four Inches further apart
than formerly , this feature in itself being a
great Improvement.

There is n new celling of light pine with
cherry beams ns girders , which , taken In
connection with the harmonizing lints of the
wall paper , make the room one of the most
artistic as well as the best music halls in
Omaha or In Nebraska.

The orchestra under the direction of Mr.-
A.

.
. PInder rendered choice selections through-

out
¬

the evening.
Exercises In the gymnasium attracted much

attention. The galleries , and any place from
which a view could be obtained of the work
being done In the "gym ," were crowded from
8:30: to 9:30.: '

,

Mr. E. B. Cook Is the physical director and
the work ot his classes showed the result of
much systematic drilling nnd training. Much
of this work might seem like play to an on ¬

looker , but to one who knows It is work , and
work which builds up the body to that high
tone of health and strength which is the
natural birthright of the body , but which is
often lost from lack of proper trulnlng and
Instruction. There were no circus tricks per ¬

formed , just simply the- dally working of the
class.

The Mozart quartet's numbers were well
selected and admirably executed. The first
number wna encored thres times.-

Mrs.
.

. Sunderland's recital of "How the
Church Was Built" showed a degree of talent
and a depth of feeling which were apprec'atcJ
by the audience , as evinced by generous ap ¬

plause- and a hearty encore , to which she re-
sponded

¬

by reciting "Nine Young Men. "
Lovers of the trombone were given a treat

by Mr. Arytcn , who was formerly solo trom ¬

bonist of the Elgin Cornet band.
Young I'rapln'n C'lnh-

.By
.

the efforts of Rev. Mr Fisher , the new
pastor , a young people's club with a mem-
bership

¬

of thirty has been organized at the
Plymouth Congregational church In Kountze
Place. The organization was perfected last
Tuesday night and hereafter regular meet ¬

ings will be held In the church parlors each
alternate Tuesday evening. At the meetings
of the club there will bo a literary program
rendered each evening , the features being
readings from standard authors , debates and
the discussion oC live subjects. In addition
to the regular meetings of the club twice
each month the- members and their friends
will be entertained at the home of some young
lady member. Having placed this organiza-
tion

¬

upon its feet , Mr , Fisher will now devote
his attention to forming a men's club , the
objects and purposes of uhlcli will soon be
given to the public.-

DiiUf.il

.

. lr < liytfrliii: Nine * .

Dr. Russell , who Is holding the Evangelis-
tic

¬

services at the Central United Presby-
terian

¬

church , will give two Interesting dis-
courses

¬

today. Subject of the morning ser-
mon

¬

, "God's Demands Upon Ills Own Peo-
ple

¬

; the Penalty of Shirking. " Subject of

A-Dollar-ard-a-Half
Will Buy a Wife

a sister , or a mother a hundred visiting
cards , with her name neatly engraved or

show her our most .complete line of line
" stationery for weddings , parties, etc.

neatly engraved to your order.

RAYMOND , Jeweler and Art Stationer ,

15th and Dougl-

as.MRS.

.

. R. H. DAVIES ,
1520 DOUGLAS STREET.

Popular Millinery.Th-
u

.
largest assortment In tilts city , bust quality ami ex *

elusive styles. Reasonable prices , lints that other Milliners
ask 7.50 fur , and BRAG that they rob the people , we Hell fur
1.25 the very same thing. So they Bay themselves. We can ! [ '

beat them all to pieces on style and qua'ity il :

DAVIES , 1520 Douglas-st.

evening tcrmon , "A Lg l View ot tt -
tlernpllon ; llotr Sinners Are Acquitted nt
the Ilnr of Clod."

Itov. J. A Henderson ot the Park Arenuo
United 1'rcsbytcrlan church U qulto 111 with
nervous prostrMlon. Hli pulpit will lie oc-

cupied
¬

this morning by Dr. WllllAiiiBon of
the Central church , Ilicro being no evening
services. ______ i

Horn * of Mrtliudtat Now * .

The Chnutnuqutt collrgo will hold ll llrnt
session at the First Methodist church Thurs-
day

¬

evening , November 1 , continuing there-

after
¬

every Thursday rwonlnc for twenty
week *. The membership roll Is rnpldly In-

creasing.
¬

. It Includes those from nil walks
In life , all religious denominations nnd many
of no rcllRloun faith.

The First Methodist Sunday school holds
nn annual reunion today , to which nil of the
old scholars nnd parents and others Inter-
ested

¬

, are Invited.
Today the pastor of the First Mcthodlsl

church begins a series of Sunday even Inn
prctudos on current events , the first being
on "The Present Situation ot the Temper-
nnco

-
lletortn. "

A number of probationers will be received
Into full connection nt the first Methodist
church this morning.-

Mnjor
.

Halfonl will today resume charge ol
his bible class at the First Methodist church.

COMMIT TUIS TO MI'.MOKY
LATEST STYLES-LOWEST FH1CE-

8CLOAKS.KFURS. .
Cor , IBIb and f-arnam Sts , , OMAHA

I'AXTO.V IlLOC-

K.AN

.

IMITATION

Is witpmli'd to every rwltlont of Ointtlm ,

South Onmh. I'mindl UhilVs ntul the
surroumlhiK towns In lowu and No-

hrusUu
-

to visit onr store itntl HIM? the
many varieties oC new slyle Kiinneats-
we now sho-

w.It's

.

'
Useless ,

In this day nftravnpnilly worded
advertisements , li > try to eoavey a cor-
reel Idea of what we linvc In the way ol
liar aiiis or convince yon thai out
styles arc newer than those shown else ¬

where. We. ihlnk there will he no-

trotihle'ln nrovlnj ; It , however , if yon
will visit other e.Mtnhll hinen1s , and
( hen eonie to us. la some Instances
they may have the same material , hnt-
you'll notice at once that thereV a dif ¬

ference. Ours will have a newer style
collar the lapel will he cut In newer
shape1 the sleeves newer or a newer
style hack and at ao higher cost to-

you. . It's all In the cut and llnlsh of
the pirmcMit. after all , and the t ! it ol
manufacturing is no more for the new
than for the old style. Onr

Advance Sale of Furs
Is attracting grout attention. The
above statements hold pmd In this llnu-
also. . Kvery variety of far made 1111

Into latest style gannonls and .soiling-
at lower prices than can he named
next month. Many ladles are miylug
our

Fine Tailored Suits.
Are yon one of the fortunate oacs ? 1C

not , hotter coaie and look now' or you'll
regret it later on when you HOO thorn
worn-

.BTFino
.

( sealskin garments n specialt-

yCLOAKSWURS. .
Cor, 16th artramam} Sis , , flMAHA

IM.X TON IILOCR.u

lilNTS..-

FRIDAY

.

. and
SATURDAY. UlllsJI-

ATINKH tfATI'UDAY.-
KtiKagemcuL

.
OF MISS

-Supported by-
HER OWN COMPANY OF PLAYERS.

Including -
Frederic le Itellcvlllr , John Sulllvnn ,

LVcll M. York , J. W. Minimum.-
Mlsx

.
Mnxlne Kllloll Miss HuUli > IlussclL-

Ami Others.

Pill DAY RYKNIN-

O.Sanlou's

.

' Masterpiece , DIPLOMACY
BATUnUAY MATINKK , OHOAll WILDE'S

LATIIST HATIlti : ,

AWOMANofNoBMPORTANGE
SATURDAY HVUNINQ ,

By Request. FORGET ME NOT
gpcclnl Superb Scenery Sottlnic *.

PRICES SI. 50 , 1.00 , 75c , 50c , 25o

Solo of Scats nnd Boxoc opens
Thursday.I-

'reo
.

list BUB

ALLISJOYEvENTDEO-
YOLONE. .

! ' Oct. 14 , 18 , 16

Gus llcege's Idyllic I'arco Comedy ,

RUSH CITY
"A GLIMPSE OF PERFECT JOY. "

LnUBhtcr provoked ! > Mallicwn & Ilulger , Jo* .

Coine. John Ollroy , M. J. UalliiRher. Trank-
O'llrlcn. . Ailelaldo lUnOall , Slerrl O bourne. Qu -

li> Hart , Clallln Hlatere.
Presented with a wealth of elabomte scenic ,

mechanical anil cyclonic effects.
Under direction ot-

THOS. . It. IJAVIB and WM. T. ICKOQH.

Half opens Hatdnlny mnrnlnir at usual price.-
KO

.
SEATS AT DO CUNTS UACII. t

I5THSL-
jo , as j.vw an VKXTS ,

Telephone 1M-
1.s.VfyiM

.

, Conimfnhiti iiiiiifujMiitlnrr , Oct.14
The orltilnftl anil picturesque play ,

A JACK.
Bee thu ThrlUInK 6oid Combat. See tht

Three Old Sport * . See the Oklahoma Uounicrs.
See tht l-'unny I'ourt Iloom.-

Ma
.

tinea Wednesday.
Coming Oct. IS. 19. 20 JOB OTT

FINK COI.I.UCTJON Of

Oil and Water Color Paintings

And Other Works of Art.
Now on exhibition In the

rl'liUO UIIIIAHY IIUI 1,1)1 NJ
Open dally ( except Sunday ) fl a.m. to 10 p.m.
Open Kunday from 12 in. to 9 p , in-
.Admfuslon

.
23 centn-

.M

.

(mind's Assemblies Fridays ,
nt 8 p. in. Orchestra Music , New
Dances taught. Season Ticket to
May 1st , 1000. Lessons for Adults ,

Tuesday and ThursJay ; Chlldrca >

Saturday , 10 u , in. or2 p. m.


